When
n was the lasst time you rreally listene
ed to an airp
port?
Those
e scolding ovverhead anno
ouncements outlining the
e dos
and don'ts
d
at the ssecurity checckpoints mayy be tune-outts, but
some
e airports offe
er travelers to
oe-tapping re
easons to tun
ne-in.

Blue
es and morre in Chica
ago
Since
e 2008, the T
Terminal Tune
es program h
has been offe
ering a
wide range of jazzz, blues, folk and other ge
enres of reco
orded
music by lo
ocal artists on
n the overhead sound sys
stem at Chiccago's O'Hare
e and Midwa
ay airports.
GUIDE: Ch
hicago's O'Ha
are Internatio
onal Airport
GUIDE: Ch
hicago's Midw
way International Airport
Like what you
y hear? Th
he playlist is searchable
s
online
o
by term
minal, month, day and tim
me and curren
ntly
includes ev
verything from
m boogie-wo
oogie piano tu
unes by the llegendary Ro
oosevelt Sykkes to a polka
a
played by the
t Northside
e Southpaws
s, a modern-d
day, left-hand
ded mandolin
n/guitar duo that performss
obsolete ra
agtime and obscure string
g-band music
c.
"Chicago is
s a world-clas
ss music city
y," said Gregg Cunningha
am, special p
projects coord
dinator for the
Chicago De
epartment off Aviation. "B
But more than
n 50% of travvelers at O'Ha
are are conn
necting passe
engers
who never leave the airrport. So we look to provide experiencces at the airrports that reflect our grea
at city."
MORE: Am
merica's got talent,
t
airportt edition

Austin attmosphere
e
In between
n the 15 live music
m
perform
mances that take place w
weekly at Ausstin-Bergstro
om Internation
nal
Airport, trav
velers hear a 24-hour sou
undtrack of recorded
r
loca
al music draw
wn from a 2,4
400-song pla
aylist.
GUIDE: Au
ustin Bergstro
om Internatio
onal Airport
"We add so
ongs frequen
ntly to keep th
he mix fresh and current,," says airporrt music coorrdinator Nanccy
Coplin. The
e playlist isn't posted or streamed
s
on the
t airport's w
website just yet, but if so
omeone wantts to
know more
e about a son
ng they've he
eard at the airport Coplin is more than
n happy to loo
ok it up. "It
happens quite frequenttly," she said.

Seattle signs on
It was the Austin
A
airporrt that inspired the airport--wide local m
music initiative rolled out a
at Seattle-Ta
acoma
International Airport in January,
J
201
12.
GUIDE: Se
eattle-Tacom
ma Internation
nal Airport
James Keb
blas, Seattle's Director of Film and Mu
usic and Sea
attle Port Com
mmissioner John Creighto
on flew
to Austin in
n 2008 for a meeting.
m
"Wh
hen we got off
o the plane, we noticed h
how much stuff there wass at the
airport reprresenting the
e music culture of Austin,"" said Keblass. "And we bo
oth realized tthat Seattle, which
is also known for its mu
usic scene, should be doing this too."

http://travel.usatoday.ccom/experts//baskas/storyy/2012‐03‐14//Airports‐usee‐rock‐stars‐raappers‐to‐selll‐their‐
citiess/53514844/11

It took a while for Sea-Tac's music program to take shape, but eventually PlayNetwork, a Redmond,
Wash.-based company that curates music for Starbucks and thousands of other businesses, stepped in
to work on the project, pro bono, with the airport, the Seattle Music Commission and other local groups.
The soundtrack created for the airport includes music by Northwest artists spanning multiple decades
and genres - everything from pop, rock and folk to urban, jazz, blues and electronic music - and
features artists such as The Posies, Nirvana, Pearl Jam, Heart, Alice in Chains, Quincy Jones, Ray
Charles, the Dave Mathews Band, Jimi Hendrix and Kenny G .
"The final playlist was carefully crafted to ensure we have the right genre and energy level playing
during the day," said Nadine Zgonc, PlayNetwork's vice-president of client management. "So there's
more chilled-out music in the early morning and a little more up-tempo and jammin' music as the day
goes on." The music is turned off completely overnight.
In addition to the airport soundtrack, PlayNetwork created short music videos for the terminal monitors
and a multichannel music player available at the airport on the free Wi-Fi, on the airport's website and
through Android and iPhone apps.
Music and messages
Sea-Tac's new soundtrack also extends to the welcome and safety messages heard inside the airport,
with many notable Northwest musicians, including Sir Mix-a-Lot and Chris Ballew, of the Presidents of
the United States of America , voicing short announcements.
AUDIO CLIP: Sir Mix-a-lot's announcement
Jerry Cantrell of Alice in Chains reminds travelers that smoking is only allowed outside the building,
adding a sympathetic "Bummer, dude" at the end of his recorded message. John Popper of Blues
Traveler squeezes a little harmonica-playing into his message welcoming travelers to Seattle and
urging everyone to "rock out, man. But don't forget your flight." And rapper Macklemore plays it
straight, welcoming passengers to one of the world's greenest airports and encouraging them to check
out the free Wi-Fi, "Where you can listen to some great music created by Pacific Northwest artists."
AUDIO CLIP: John Popper's airport greeting
Several other airports around the country also use local celebrities in airport messaging.
At McCarran International Airport in Las Vegas, videos dating back to 2004 and 2005 feature Las
Vegas performers such as Wayne Newton, Rita Rudner, the Blue Man Group and Carrot Top offering
tips for going through the security checkpoint.
GUIDE: Las Vegas McCarran International Airport
At Nashville International Airport, Darius Rucker, Phil Vassar, George Strait and Lady Antebellum are
among the country music stars that have recorded what airport spokesperson Emily Richard describes
as "fun and quirky messages." Andy Williams , Clay Cooper and many other entertainers have voiced
parking, welcome and other helpful messages (along with promos for their shows) for Missouri's
Branson Airport.
GUIDE: Nashville International Airport
And at Glacier Park International Airport in Montana, travelers waiting in line at the security checkpoint
are entertained by a video by the local band, the Singing Sons of Beaches, crooning the TSA's carry-on
rules to a jaunty calypso beat.
MORE: Read previous columns
Harriet Baskas writes about travel etiquette for MSNBC.com and is the author of the airport guidebook
Stuck at the Airport and ablog of the same name
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